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AAMAA/W^WWW^AAAAAAAAA^AAA^A/W^AWw :of keeping them In a proper state of <\|ean- 
lluess. We had 10 loads of shipping cuttle 
here last week, -and six loads tuât va me In 
with Mr. Sfoeridens shipment last Sunday, 
and ordered 14 loads from Chicago yester
day, the latter of which we are not bring 
in g here on account of the dirty yards. 
The city spends enough money, and deal
ers, as well as drovers, pay enough to have 
the yards kept in a cleanly condition. Rut 
it is only in the dry, hot summer "weather 
that the Toronto yards ;ire at all rit 
to put stock' iu.v Mr. Mulligan alao com
plained of the length of time it takes tne 
G.T.R. to run cattle from Chicago. The 
distance Is about 30) miles. An ordinary 
rtm is about 30 to .‘to hours, while we ha\e 
not had a single consignment arrive under 
45 hours, and in nearly all cases 55 tn 
65 hours. Our last shipment was shipped 
on Thursday last, and arrived here Sunday 
morning.

Mr. Joseph Wilson of the firm of Wilson, 
Murby & May hoc, stated: It. is true the 
yards are all in a ff1t"hy condition, and not 
tit to put cattle in. V could not find n 
yard in the whole outfit that was fit- to 
put a load of cattle that I had consigned 
to me this evening." Mr. Wilson also 
stated that he did not believe jn the new 
regulation allowing only the owner or con
signee to go into yards uftfr 5 p.m., or 
before 8 a.in. to see to live stock placed 
in the yards. Mr. Wilson claims that both 
should lie allowed to enter the yards to see 
to stock, and cited an Instance where he 
had a load of cattle, jn which there. were 
two hulls, consigned <o him on Thursday' 
night • These cattle, bulls and all, were 
turned Into a pen altogetjrfcp^vvhen the 
bulls should hire been tlfd^n a stable. 
When Mr. Wilson got on th «market Fri
day morning he was unable •jShaml]e the 
bulls alone, and had to call ofi*io superin
tendent to assist him. WhaSWr. Wilson 
ehilms is that both owner and The man to 
whom they are consigned should be allowed 
to enter the yards to look alter stock at 
all times.

Thomas Peers of Peers & Co., Blrken 
head. London and Liverpool, was a visitor 
at the cattle market to-day.

I .improved somewhat judging by to-day's re-1 
ceints of 537 cars. However, to-morvoWa 
estimate Is for but 155 cars, and there Is 
some increase in country otfvrlugs. Unless 
sleeks accuihulate rapidly during the next 
lew weeks we do not look for much, if 
any. lower prices, and would buy corn on 
all recessions from present level. Primary1 
receipts. 838,000 bushels, against *28,000 
last year. Clearances, 213,000_ bushels. 
Rradstreet's visible Increase. 1,575,OOu. Con
tract stock, Chicago, 2,390.000, an Increase'i 
of 194,000 bushels.

Oats—Were lower with the other grains 
early, but offerings were at no time ex
cessive and market ruled steady, rallying 
with wheat, but moving within narrow 
range. About only feature was some sell, 
ing by Armour. Local receipts, 339 cars. 
Contract stock. 431,000 bushels, a decrease 
Of #59.000 bushels. Rradstreet's increased 
206 000.

Provisions—Market for hog products open- 
unchanged with
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v Directors J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H H Fudger. —Feb 4.

Year. Store Closes Every Evening atr. .30.
-V

CI Simpson Clothing.
\ ► tpUF. inventory will be completed to-night, and Thursday \ * 
i t 1 begins another business year. If 1903 makes as manyX > 

new friends tor Simpson Clothing as the year we are ! > 

A jrlosirrg to-night did we will fee] ; ! 
' more than satisfied that oiir ' 

efforts to sell clothing in the ' ! 

modern way is fully apprcci <1 
ated. L « I

This store has "done much to V 
improve the retailing of clothing ' [ 
in the past year. B ying from i t 
all the leading makers in com- 1 ! 
petition we have been able to 1 > 
offer advantages not found to- 1 
gether in other stores—improv- < 
ed fit — improved workman. ! 

v ship—best, and lastly, moder. « 

ate priced, the most moderate <k 
believe, taken in conjunction 1 ! 

THth quality, to be found in C 
W Canada. < j

I Manv and many a/^special” <

value came our way last season, 1 
and will again this season. But ] 

Xv to day we want to draw your < J 
^ attention to some staple goods, 
v clothing of the kind that has a 

standard value, altvax s. Come 
and see it and judge hdw well 
the Men’s Store hears out its re
putation for Q ality as well as 

Economy.

January Closed the Biggest 

Year in Our History
“EXPANSION

SALE.”
IWe have just con

cluded stock tak
ing and we have 
sixty-five thous
and dollars of a 
stock in Furs left. 
We’re going to 
clear it out, and 
in order to do this 
we’ve got to offer 
some big induce
ments in prices. 
Jackets, Ruffs, 
Boas, Scarfs, Cap- 
erines, C a'p e s, 
Caps, etc. Every
thing to go at 
once #nd at a 
very low price 

considering especially the big 
raise in London.

Here are a few things for
to-day :
6 Persian LambJackets, best fur and 

finish, were

Fifteen Days More
Bigger Fur Bargains

Ved steady s and about 
a good demand"1 for May pork from 
Cudahy brokers, the list ruling steady In 
s\ mpathy. The selling has been mostly 
l»y outsiders taking profits. Close is strong 
around best prices. Receipts hogs, 27,000, 
estimated to-morrow 31,000.
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New York brala and Produce.
New York Feb. 3.—Flour—Receipts, '27,- 

988 Mils; sales. 3500 pkgs. Flour was steady 
hut dull. Buckwheat flour, quiet. «ye 
flour dull. Wheat, receipts, 120,650 bush
els sales, 1,100,000 bushels; market opened 
casv on cables, hut recovered towards mid
day on active covering, strong late French 
advices and light northwest receipts. May, 
81 5 16c to 81 %c: July 78V4c to 78940. Rye, 
State, 56c to 5714c, c.i.f.. New York; No. 
2 western, 61c," t.n.b., afloat. Coi-n re
ceipts, 107,000 bushels; sales, SO.OOO bush- 

Market recovered from au early de
cline. reflecting the upturn in wheat. Oats, 
receipts, B6.00H bushels; uull but Uvm. 
gar, raw nominal; fair refining, 3 3-16c; 
centrifugal 06 test. 3 ll-16c; molasses su 
gar, 2 15-16c; refined, dull. Coffee, quiet; 
No. 7 Rio., 5%c. Lead, quiet. Wool, firm. 
Heps, firm.

We’rs not belittling values an iota in emphasizing the “bargain” 
idea—for bargain means buying something under its real worth 
—and that’s the truth on every bit of "fur that leaves our show
rooms these days — they’re sold away under value — we 
have just clored the biggest month’s special selling we’ve ever 
had — but to be candid with you we’ve got to sell as much in the 
next fifteen days as we did all January to get our stock down 
to where we want it when béilding operations commence—^and 
they commence in fifteen days—See these—and our guarantee 
with every piece—

i
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I4 Persian Limb and Mink Long Front 3 Alaska Sable and Electric Seal Capcr- 

Caperlnes, were $45.00, for 27.50 mes. stole front. were $20, 15 QQ

37.50 » mmiszkrST: .n.!a:. 22.50
1 Fine Canadian Mink Caper! ne, 12 

Invhes deep, was $6), gy QQ

J
New York Cotton.

New York. Feb. 3. —OcrttioD--Futures 'open
ed easy. Fef>. 8.(>8e. March 8.71c, April 
8.75c, May R.7fk*. July 8.77c, Ang. 8.58c, 
Sept. 8.18c. Oct. 8.06c.

Futures closed qudet and steady. Feb. 
8.69c. March 8.75c, April 8.78c, May 8.81c, 
June 8.78c, July 8.79c, Aug. 8.61c, Sept. 
8.1 Sc. Oct. 8.05c.

Spot doted quiet, five points lower. Mid
dling Uplands, 9.00c; do. Gulf, 9.25c. Sales, 
54 bales.

1
New York DaifVy Market.

New York, Feb. 3.—Butter—Quiet; re^ 
‘ceipts. 7783; prices unchanged.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1529; State, part 
skims, prime, 10%o to lie; do., fair to good, 

to 10%c.
Eggs—Weak: receipts, 6047; Kentucky 

graded, 23c; Tennessee graded, 22c to 22^$c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Feb. 3.—Wheat, spot. No. 2 

red, western winter, firm, 6s 2d; No. l 
northern spring, quiet. 6s 9%d: No. 1 Cal., 
firm. 7s. Futures firm: March. 6s 3Vjd; 
May. 6s 2V4d: July, nominal. Corn—Spot, 
quiet: American mixed, 4s 5M$d. Futures 
steady: March, 4s 4%d; May, 4s 2%d; July, 
ncmlnal.

Hams, short cut, dull. 51s 6d. Lard- 
Prime western In tierces, dull. 49s; Ameri
can refined in palls, dull. 49s 6d.

('ofton seed oil, Hull refined, spot steady, 
22s 3d.
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7 Round Plain Alaska Sable Caperincs, 
9 Inches deep, were $30. for jQ JQ

S
for

$100, for 1 Stone Marten and Persian Lamb 
Cnperlne. stole front, was AO Cfi 
$65. for ................................................OC-au

19 Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable
Ca perinea, long front, were QO Cfj
$40. for ............................................. UC.au

7 Western Sable and Persian Lamb 
Cnperlrves, stole front, were IQ (lfl 
$25. fob ......................................;....IOlUU

75 Fine Alaska Sable Muffs. 4 skins, 
extra large, were $15 ond 11 Kfl
16.50. for ..............................................

35 Alaska Sable Maïs, regular 7 RQ 
slzeZ were $12, for .........................

12 Electric Seal Jackets, 
beat of fur, extra finish

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Feh. 3.—Oil closed at $1.50/GREY LAMB JACKETS * __ fge Dyed Alaska 7 Eft

Sable Muffs, were $12, for.. •-vu35 Extra

$25Special value and very 
best of. finish....................

Men’s Fine. Imported English < 
, Worsted Suits, the clay twill in a riubi ’ 

soft finish.navy blue and black shades, \ 
made up in the latest single and double- , 
breasted sacque style, fine farmer’! , 
satin lining and perfect-fitting, Q AA i 

. sizes 35-44, special Thursday.. w,Uti 1

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, 
Scotch effect, in a grey and black mix

ture, made up in the correct single-breasted sacque style, lined with Q A A 
good Italian cloth and well tailored, sizes 36-44, Thursday......................... w.UU

Boys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Serge Norfolk Suits, two-piece style, 
made with shoulder straps and belt, sizes up to 26 Prussian collar, { 
larger sizes step collar, good linings and trimmings, sizes 9 7 C 4
23-28, $3.00; sizes 29-33 .................................................................... ^.............................U.IÜ .

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue and Black Worsted Finished Serge Three- 
piece Suits, made in single and double-breasted style, lined with good 
durable Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33...........

MAYOR ENTERS A PROTEST. He
UZL Insure:

troipoll
mothei
given
from
drunk,
piciout
111. an
ehortl:

J■> Against Granting of Power Privi
lege* to Private C,orporn-lions.Alaska Satye Scarfs

These lines were extra value at the regular prices, and couldn’t 
be produced to-day to sell for the money—
100 Alaska Sable Scarfs-were 7.50—for....................

75 Alaska Sajble Scarfs—were 10.09—for..................

<r„
X

The W. &D. Dineen Co. Mayor Urquhart lias conveyed to Pre
mier Ross and' the Ontario govern
ment the city's protest against the 
graritlng of power development* privi
leges at Niagara to Messrà. Mackenzie, 
Pellatt aud Nicholls. The letter"to Mr. 
Koss says:

At the meeting of the City Council, 
held upon the litith Inst., the following 
resolution was passed:

"Resolved, That the Board of Control 
of this Council be requested to oppose 
the application now being made to the 
Ontario government by Messrs. Mac
kenzie, Nicholls and Pellatt for a fran
chise at Niagara Falls, enabling them 
and their'ïepresentatives to convey elec
tricity to the City of Toronto, and that 
this board be instructed to point out to 
the Ontario^ government the effect of 
such a monopoly on the City of Toronto 
and its franchises, and to urge upon the 

I government the necessity of developing 
power at Niagara Falls as a govern
mental measure for the benefit, welfare, 
and prosperity of the Province of On
tario/"'

In view of the foregoing, I desire to 
point out to you that if these parties 
or any other persons or company, are 
granted the privileges of bringing elec
tric power from Niagara Falls, It will 
be done by the expenditure of a large 
sum of money, and the government will 
thereby prevent itself aud also the 
municipalities interested from engaging 
in similar operations because it will be 
argued that to do so will have the 
effect*«£_il£S*roying 
has been already invested in the enter
prise.

The time is" certainly here, if it has 
not been here long ago, jvhen public 
utilities of this nature should be owned 
and operated by the government of the 
province, or by the municipalities.

On behalf, therefore, of the City of 
Toronto, I protest against a charter be
ing granted to the above-named gentle
men, or to any others, for bringing 
power from Niagara Falls, which will 
have a tendency to prevent the govern
ment and- the municipalities interested 
from engaging In a similar enterprise.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Limited.

Cor Yonge and Temperance Sts. 3.95The receipts of jive stock ware .54 car
loads. composed of 747 cattle. 500-hogs, 342 
si}peP and lambs ;iud 25 calves.

The quality of tat cattle was fairly good 
in Both butcher and export classes.

Trade was rairly jgood lu nearly all the 
different classes, with the ex<-ept:on of 
export cuttle, the market for which was 
weak

Prices for export cattle took tr drop of 
from 15c to 20c per cwt. The best shippers 
are uot worth more t-han $5 per cwt., and 
a limited number only brougut that price.

The bulk of exporter» soid at $4.50 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

Medium exporters sold from $4.25 to $4.60 
per cwt.

The best butcher cattle held up fairly 
well In price; in fact there was little 
change in any of the different classes of 
butcher cattle as regards prices. There 
being a light run. they were all needed for 
•the local market.

Only four or five milch cows were brought 
on the market. Prices tvere unchanged.

Deliveries of sheep and iambs were light 
and prices were firmer.

Veal c-.iives, of which about 25 were of
fered. sold at about the same prices ns 
quoted last week. ’

The run of hogs was light, with market 
weak at unchanged prices.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
sh’ppevs are worth $4.80 to $5; medium ex
porters. $4.40 to $4.£5.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export hulls 
sold at $4 to $4.25: light export bulls, 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to b<*st 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.60; loads of médium butchers'. 
$3.65 to $4: loads of good butchers’ sold 

$3.85 to $4.35; common butchers’, $3.12% 
to $3.35: rough, $2.80 to $3; canners. at 
$2.35 to $2.75.

Exporters and Batchers. q?ixed—Load of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at 
$4.30 to $4.50.

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
ore worth $4.25 to $4.40. and light feeders 
800 to 000 lbs. each. $3.80 • to $4.20 per ! 
cwt.

-Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. eaetr, 
of good quality, are \**»rth $3 to $3.25 per 
cwt. ; off colors and poor quality of the 
same weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per 

dealer in cwt.
Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 

worth $30 to $50 each.
...$0 0S_ C.lives—Calves 'sold at $4 to $12 each, or

0 07^ p-frotn $4.50 to $6 per cwt.
... 0 07% ’ Yearling Lambs—Lambs sold at $4.50 to
... 0 06% ! $5.15.

. 0 10 Sheep—Prices $3.50 to $4 per cwt.,, for,.
.... 0 08 ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $3.25.

.........  0 65 Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less
80 to $0 95 than 160 lbs. rror more than 200 ll»s. each,

0 16 off cars, sold at $6 per, cwt. : lights, at
% 0 09% $5.75; sows. $4.50 to ,$5 er cwt., ifud
% 0 06% stags. $3 per .cwt.

William Lcvack was the heaviest pur
chaser of fat cattle, having bought. 300 
butchers and exporters. Mr. Levaels 
about the only dealer buying export cattle, 
and he not only bought on the Toronto 
market, but received a consignment of nine 
loads of exporters purchased on American 
mrvkets. Mr. Levack paid from $4.25 to 
$5 per cwt. for exporters *md $3.q0 to $4.40 

, per cwt. for the bulk of his butchers, and 
$4.60 for a couple of loads of choice butch
ers.

..... S. H. Reynolds sold one load mixed butch
43/4 PrH and exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.87% 

«ai, ««w Per cwt. : 1 bull for export. 1800 lbs., at
$L$4-25 prr rwt'

:::::: 5.75

GRAIN PRICES RULE HIGHER iORDER BY’ MAIL.

11J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & COt i .
• t

Continued From Page 9.
84-86 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

;4.601 20 
0 30

Potatoes, per bag 1 ID
cabbage, per doz.......... .. 0 -5
Onions, per bush.....................0 7o
rauliflower, per doz............0 50
Turnips, per bag.................... 0 25

Dailey Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs; new-laid, doz... . 0 25

Poultry—
Chickens, per p«1r 
Ducks, per paJr...
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to $6 00 
B-esef, hindquarters,_cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 06 0 07
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 9 00
Yearling lambs, dressed,lb. 0 07*4 D 08Vj
Dressed hogs, ewt................ 7 75 8 75
Sows, per cwt...........................6 00 6 50

0 35 PMCharlotte Russe Men’s $25 Fur Goats, $15.
'T'HE January-February thaw has played havoc with' fi r 
1 prices in this store. Perhaps o-r friends north of its a 

kittle have been having better fur weather lately 
we have, If So, our reductions should mean even more to them 

than to our customers here in Toronto-

jo 21 to $o 23
V•s

$0 75 to $1 25 
1 30
o is 
0 12

1 00 Mar 
—Rus 
Wash 
vessel 
ed wl 
In vie

for dainty people — made bf deli
cate sponge cake and fresh 
whipped cream, flavored with 
vanilla. We extract our own fla
voring from the bean. ’Pho^e, 
North 2040.

0 12 
010 than <j

<*■
\ l

12 Men’s Corsican Lamb Fur Coats, medium, glossy curl, best ; » 
farmer satin, quilted linings, regular price $25, Thursday, It Art , ; 
to clear .................^............-4-....................................................... 1 J,UU , »

in sealette <1
ienm

Men’s Caps, for winter wear, deep sliding bands, 
imitation Persian lamb, blue cloth and tweeds, regular 
75c, Thursday ......................................................................................

night 
to coJ 

States 
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other 
sea wl 

-r ties 
Frand 
the 
lying 
expecj 
Hondj 
anima 
navy

.49FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

noHay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 50 to 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots..................... 1 00
Bui ter. dairy, lb. rolls..........0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb..................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 22 
P.ulter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 
Butter, bakers’, tub. ..>... 015 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair..,, 
t hickens, per pair.
Honey, f»er 4b...........
Honey (section^), each...........0 12%

75
10 the capital which flen’s $i.oo Wool Shirts, 59c.20
19 / 
24 1 at CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada ▼ "Tj-V

L>:.Vi I

23 180 Men’s Fine Wool Knit Shirts, heavy weight material, made 
with collar attached, some fine elastic knit, others with fleece lining, 
in-navy color, large bodies, well made, regular price 85c to 
$1, on sale Thursday, to clear at1.................................................

16 4^1 J-. 0 25 
. 0 13

.. o 08i4
. 0 75 
. 0 45 

.. 0 08

*r,0 14 59-r‘; Jfe0 091^ 
1 25 
0 75 
0 09

i

he Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.0.15 •*1
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street, wholesale 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deersk 
low, etc. : /
Hides, No. 1 steers, inserted 
IBdes, No. 2 steers, inspected
1 « des, No. 1, inspected..............
Hides. No. 2, Inspected............
Calfskins, No. 1. selected:..
Calfskins, No. 2. selected...
Deacons (dairies), each.........
Sheepskins ..................................
Wool, fleece........................ .. ...
Wool, unwashed ......................
Tallow, rendered ....................

LIKE a shoe that has some < > 
distinction about it — that J ► 
doesn’t look like an average < ‘ 

struck from all the shoes that were ever % 
V5$a ' made. Usually a riîan pavs $5 or more for 
») a pair cf kfSots if he has a taste above the

J&tl ruck of the ordinarv, comptosite, average 
#kind of footwear. But I find the Victor 

gives me all the distinctive quality I want 
for $3.50. And for wear I never fought a 

^ boot I liked so well.”
So says a Victor wearer for three Sea

sons, and that’s about what £11 Victor wear
ers would say. Try a pair this time yourself. All sizes, widths 
and styles. For sale only at this stgye.
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u4%FRUIT JUICE IS FRUIT FOOD
The best fruit is grapes, and tho>pure juice is one of the best 
foods any person can take. A pleasure and a tonic

lus. Wool, Tal-

INTERNATIONAL FERRY ÎY3TEMS.*

itt Belle Iele and' Windsor Line May 
Have to Pay More.

( McLAUGHLIPtl’S GRAPE JUICE 1»Detroit, Feb., 3—The decision of 
Judge Street at Toronto, in the case con
cerning the charter of the ferry line 
at the Canadian Soo has an applica
tion to the cha rter of-the Belle Isle and 
Windsor Ferry Company. The Ontario 
government claimed the sole right to 
grant all charters for international ferry 
systems, which right it had been cus
tomary for the Dominion government to 
exercise. Judge Street decides that the 
Ontario government is In the right. The 
Belle Isle and Windsor Ferry Company 
operates under a charter granted by 
the Dominion, and it Is possible that 
the Ontario government will insist upon 
its right of granting charters before 
the expiration of the company's pres-' 
ont charter, which has still a number 
of years to run. The company at pres
ent pays ?1 per year for Its charter, 
and if the provincial government in
sists upon the company gettiug a new 
one the amount may be increased.

i->

w081 One Doz:n Quarts-$1.80
Druggists or Grocers sell it, or order direct.

151 "Shcrbourne Street.

is:/ . . Ht'
- Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 
Melinda-Btreet, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat- 
May 
July ..

Corn— - 
May .,
July 

Oats- 
May ....

Pork— V"
May ....
July ?...

Lard-
May f............ .. 9 32 9 42 0 32 9 42
July .

Ribs—
May ...
July ...

was

V I
?

Open. High. Low. Close. Late of 186
King St WestDR. W. H. GRAHAM<3.... 7f>% 79 77**, 79

.... 74VS 74% 74%
;... 44% 44% 44%" ”44%
.... 43 43% 42%

XNo. 1 Clarence fiquare, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
Canada, treat, Chronic DlBcasee and makes a specialty of Skin 
BtaeahCe, ae Pimple», Ulcers, eta

Private Diseases, aa Impotency. Sterility, Varioocele 
Nervoua Debility, eta therosnltof youthful lolly and exceaii. 
Gleet and Stricture oft Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pnin and all bad after effect».

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
stmaiion. ulceration, lencorrhosa and all displacements 
et the voailt.

Office Hours—8 a.as. te 1p.m. Suadaya 1 to 3pa

*> iwo
an,

25c Socks, 15c. Phi
.... 36% ,36%
.... 32% 32%

.. .16 50 16 75 16 52 el6 72

... 16 30 16 35 16 30 16 35

time :| 
itentij 
the el
The '4

•who d

^ Men's Fine Cotton 1-2 Hose .black, seamless, with silk embroid- 
% ered fronts, fast colors, double toe and heel, regular 25c,
* Hosiery Sale Thursday, per pair.....................,................... •

George Rountree bought for the Hants 
Atiltto|r Co. 70 Emtf hers' cattle, common 
hutellers* cow* at $2.55 to $3 cwt. ; 1 load 
butchers at $3.60 cwt.. loss $5 on the let; 3 
bull. 1325 lbs., at .$3.37M»'per cwt.

Frank Hunnlsotf, jr.. bought 2 loads 
butchers’ cattle, 900 to 1150 lbs each, at 
$3.90 to $4.25 per cwt. ; 4 calves. 175 lbs. 
each, at $6 per cwt.
UJ. L. Rountree bought 1 load fat cows. 

. 1030 lbs. earh. at $3.35 per cwt.; 10 buteh-
tulcngo <»o*nlp ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., and $5

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda stree. received over on the lot. 
the following from Mclntj^re & Marshall Wesley Dunn bought 105 sheep at $.3.85 
this evening: . per cwt.: 190 lambs, at $5 per cwt.; 7 calves

Wheat—Market opened about. %o lower a* $s each, 
on cables and favorable weaker, snow in Corbett A- Henderson sold 12 butcher c&t- 
practlcillly all ov-er winter wheat, belt, with tie. 920 lbs each, at $3.85; 6 cows 1050 
1 « in pern t ure moderate. Offerings, however, lbs. each, at $3.20 per cwt. ; 1 export bull 
wiie only rnfiderafe. and a good commis- 1S00 lbs. each, ^t $4.37% per cwt.
s” n house demand, whieh quickly steadied W. J. Neely - bought 60 butchers’ cattle
juices, market, ruling firm and about un- cows and heifers at $3 4o $4.25 per ewt. 
changed until the Paris closing cables Frank Thom-as bought for the Harjds 
• me in about 2c higher due to onxlety Abartoir Co. 160 jambs at $5 to $5.25 per
over their growing crop. When com- cwt.: 110 slieej» at $3.75 to $4 per ewt. ; 11
■mission people geneialjy wanted wheat, re* calves at $8.50 each.
Milling in a quirk advance of Kc nn<l has Benll & Stone sold 9 butchers. 1050 lbs. 
held st mng in spite of liberal profit-taking e; <-h. at $4. .*15; 1 export bull, l.*100 lbs., at
and oju-n .selling by Armour. Relieve mar- $.3.40 per ewt.
k*-t is in a healthy condition sqjeculalively, jv Wjllfa.m Weldon sold 17 butchers. 1012 
end shonld sell higher. Bilv on all the j lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt., less $2 on Jbc 
hl'eaks. Liverpool closed %c to %c higher. I jot.

aboard rejxirt a fair export enquiry with I w. B. Ix'vack bought 110 lambs at $5.15
about 25 loads taken. Minneapolis sold per cwt.. 40 sheep at $3.85 per ewt., and 5
there was a good demand for <-:ish wheat : calves at $8.50 each.
from millers, reported country elevator • Wilson. Murby & Maybee. Jive stock com- 
st'-cks northwest decreased 400.000 last, mission agents, sold : 1 load butchers. 1040 
v . ok. Br.i<lsfreef’s visible in-leased 2,110. lbs. each, at $4.40; 2 butchers, 95Ô lbs. 
i: Receipts. Chicago .' I ears, with 20 ] each, at $4.15: 19 butchers, 1025 lbs. each.
f st imated for to-morrow. Primary receipts at $.3 60 : 2 export bulls. 1500 lbs. each, nt 

‘3.900, against 401,«10; clearances, 360,- $3.85: V butchers; 800 lbs. each, at $3.50:
1 bull. \620 lbs., nt $3.80; IS exporters, 1300 

Corn We.-ik rabjes anrj/increased reecjpts lbs. eacffb at' $4.80: 10 sheep and l imbs, at 
were responsible for a 1-ower opening in $4 per cwt. for sheep and $5 
corn, with trade only moderate, and shows lambs . 
jin special feature during the day. 
s: length of wheat h« lpe.l corn. Shippers 
f-trjd i little early. Liverpool closed %e to 

' i ,c lower. The car situation seems to have
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English Velvet Carpet, $i.oo. for4each, rit $4.10: 16 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, 
at S4.15; 13 butchers, 10C0 lbs. eatb at 
$3 25; TO <-anners. 840 ]bs. each, at $2.6o: 23 
light steers. 050 ll>s. each., at 88.20; t feefl- 
ers, 1055 lhs. each, at $4; 10- feeflers, 810 
lbs each, at *3.05: 1 bull. 1320 lhs. each, 
at $3 37%: 1 mill h cnn-, :iC$3ô; 36 lambs 
at $5.35 per cwt.; 17 sheep at $4.25 per

If you want, to borrow 
raouey on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses an i 
wagons, call and soe us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can oj 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
ment a to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Gall and get our 
terms. * Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAffS.1

Rocm 20.1 nwlor Building:. 6 KtngSt. W

MONEY9 15 9 62 9 15
9 05 J3 95 9 05

t rater 
. etfitei 

for eu
Made, Laid and Lined Free.

Children’* Ajel Society's Ruflrilntr.
The formal opening of the new build

ing of the Children's Aid Society, 22:1 
Simcoe street, will take plffv-e to-mor
row, at 3.80 p.m. It is expected that

TO HOSE who know the line of Dollar Velvets we importT from England know them to be one of the best carpet, 
values in town. As staple, regular stock, they can’t 

Be beaten, for no carpet that we know of gives such a rich effect 
at $1.00 a yard, -x On Thursday you may buv this carpet with this 
additional advantage —we will sew the carpet, line it and put it 
down for vGîi without the c istomary charge- That means that 
you are practically getting,a staple value in carpets several cents 

a yard under price.
Come and see the paltcrhs. z

Bcst Quality English Velvet Carpet, in popular patterns, scroll, . ‘ 
floral, Persia», and conventional, in handsome good standing colors of ‘, 
great richness; a carpet acknowledged by expert -buyers to be; "one' ', 
of the best,” one that ranks wltih the Wilton for durability J 
and appearance, special price an Thursday, maid,laid and lined, rnn 
yard ....................... ................ ............. . • • • ................IUU

Curtains, Shades and SflktrtlTie».
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the Mayor and other members of the 
Board of Control, many of the ministers 
of the city.Nind other jmmiinent. peo-

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable» Steady—New York and Other 

I,l^e Stock Onotatlon».

New York. Feb. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 218; 
oil consigned direct: no sales reported. . .

* * Lnnf n«Mmntefl Rio hepve« head: steady; top lambs. $6../> to $6.40;Exports to-day. beef estimated, 810 beeves. fpw gf Çf)5f); f.ullg tn goo,j, W/J5 t0 $6o.>:
2280 sheep, 4240 quarters of beef. Calves, vfiirjingH, $5.25 to $5.50; ewes, $4.25 to 
r,points 6.3: veals steady at $8.75 to $9.25. $4.40; sheep, top mixed, $4.50 to $4.75; 
Sin op and lambs, receipts, 482; sheep quiet culls to good, $2 to $4.45. I
and steady, lambs about steady : sheej». $3 •
to $4.40; lambs, at $4.75 to $6.50. Hogs, British Cattle Markets,
receipts, 4389; no soles reported. London, Feb. 3.—Live cattle steady at

—r H.’VaC to I314c per lb. for American steers,
Chicago Live Stock. dressed, weight: Canadian steers, lH/,o to

Chicago, Feb. 3.—Cattle-Receipts. 5000. 1214c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to" 9V^c 
Including; K<H> Texans; slow: weak; good per lb. 
to r*rime -steers, $4.60 to $6.10: poor to : — 1
mediam. $3 to $4.50; Stockers and feeders, L CATTLE MARKETT NEWS
$2.30 to $4.50; cows, $1.40 to $4.60; hirifers.jv _______
$2.25 to $4.75; canners. $1.40 to $2; bulls, ! qhe live stock reporter for The World 
$2.25 to $4325; calves, $3^0 to $7.25, Texas- Jfiterviewed many of the drovers and deal- 
fed steersf $3.50 to $4.50. ers doing business on (his market os to

HogSr-Reeetjits to-day. L« jm; to-marrow, thejr opinion of the letter by Mr. Sherlden, 
9000; left over. NÉH0; stroug to oc higher; condemnincr the management, of the marker, 
muxed aiÿ butchers. to $6.84 >; good for lfs nit by condition. A few t hough f
TO ‘'hniee?kheavy. $6.85 to Mr. Sherlden too severe In his report,while
heavy. to $6.8;»: MgbL $b.3f> to- $b.bO, the majority thought it was just what was
bulk of sales. $6.55 to $b.«,.. needed to stir up the city officials to a

Sheep and Larabr-—Reeeijrts, 1—000. $-tead> yen^e of their duty, 
to strong: lambs steady to strong; good io Aid. John Dunn* chairman of the Pro- 
choi-2? wethers. $4.40 to $o.2o: fair to port y Committee, said - hat he thought Mr.
ebrj.ee, mixed, $3.oO to $4.4^>; native lambs, sherlden had written bis report, with the
$4.50.to $6.30; western lambs. $4.75 to $6—5. ; object of obtaining notoriety. Mr. Slierid’en

is not recognized as a large exporter, and 
East Buffalo Live Stock ! h,s °D,.V visit to the market, hajiponed to

East Buiriln. Fob. S.-TgUlo.-RnyMpt». ! Srôrabln *Tl 
400 head: steady. Veals. rfa-Hlits. 85 bead : ,|on . , - . ’*?
20.- lower: tops. $8.50 to $8.75: common to gheridon ù an I JL f l 1t.hat, ^,r
gond. $5.59 to $8.25. Hogs, reeolpts, 6200 SjvJrnmont and nf ='2.t, 
head: fairly active; pigs 25c to 35c lower; . svmn itl’V with ^ho ti'n,!10
vorkers lit,- to 15c lower; heavy 5c to 10c " trving to divert the to^h/vn'tn"
lower; heavy. $7 tn $7,O.V medium. $6.95 tn Strok Vartla at Toronto Wl™ L” m
$7: yorkers. $6.85 to $6.90; bulk at $6.90; ,L.„„,V Ti Si® fl'P *, „ 1 T2"ld
Pi»-. $«iUO: roughs. $6 to $6.25: stags. >5 ^hn ^e moro Æ nl 
to $5.25. Sheep aud lambe-Booelpto. 6700 7ra,le to oxproys a^opinlou a'"to the 'ro

on;cements of the cattle market and its 
eon dit ion.

S. Hnljlgan of the firm of Lunness A- 
Halligan, who are at prénom exporting a 
large number of Chicago entile, said:

After reading Mr. Sherlden s arti» le re
garding the disgraceful condition of the 
Tc-ronto TJve-§to<k Yards, 1 must coincide 
with it in all l*s details. I have been
shipping cattle from Chicago for situe time 
pest, npd have nev*»r at nnv, time beer 
able to get decent yards |n which to placi 
our cattle. The yards during the fall and 
winter thus far have always been ■ in a 
fl’thv condition, so much so that catti- 
eon Id not g-*t a dry place on ,which to lie
Tt Is not only now. but over since the ffll'
and winter came on that they have lie^u 
unfit to put stock 1nje The yards are
not properly ojeauerl or looked after. There 
seems to be no si stem in th»Vinnn:i<r.i,«o«f

pie, will be present. ^Tiinse r»H the 
jtublic who a,re interested in /çhilrt 
rescue work are invited to be present. 
For the benefit of those who cannot be 
present in the afternoon, hut who 
would like to inspect the building, it 
will be open till 9 p.m.

Police Court Record'.
Harry May, for theft of a mirror, will 

take 15 months In the Central. Julia 
Lawler, for the same offence in regard 
to ii silver candlestick, will'sojourn in 
the Mercer for six months. Joseph 
Prieux said he gave his wife from $2 
*o $3 regularly each week. Mrs. Prieux 
said she had received from him only 
$1 in two months’ time. Their child 
ren will appemr this morning as wit
nesses to help straighten the matter 
out. Thomas Griffin, for trespass, t\;as 
remanded for a week- •

Ready for Social
Barcelona. Feb. .3 a meeting, of tbo re

presentatives of 2*3 i rades to-day voted In 
favor of a general strike in support of the 
strikers at Reus. Violent speeches were 
made, urging the workmen to be in rend! 
ness to destroy intlrorlty. piling^ and 
launch a social revolution. The .authorities 

^fre preparing for trouble.
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HUI^SDAY, the first dav of our new business year, we^ 

sigsmlize in the Curtain section bv offering, among 
othrf things, 300 pairs of Nottingham Curtains at a 

“special” figure—980 Many of these curtains are - worth $2.00 a

piir. '

/ 30<^ paiVs of Nottfingiham Lace Curtains,-fifi to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2
yards long.vjn all-over and border patterns, good quality, QQ
regular, up to $2. Thursday, per pair .......................... ■'......... ................ 00

500«.I ace Trimmed and Oil Opaque Window Shades, size 37x70 
inches, mounted on spring rollers, complete with pull, regu- hO
lar value 60c. Thursday, each ..................................... .. .........................

600 yards of Sfixjnch Silkoline, In full rr.nge of colorings, large 
and small patterns, "regular value up to 18c, Thursday, I O
per yard ........................................ :...................................................... *1

Tppr cwt. for

Whaley A: McDonald, commission sales
men. sold: 21 butchers’ ceftlc. 1075 lbs 
each, at $3.90 and $10 over: 24 butchers! 
950 lbs. each, at $4: 6 butchers, 1240 lbs.

The
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SCORE’S
Ynqni* l*e Boer Taefics.

Toesan, Arlzoua. Feb.. 3.- Accordinc’ to 
advlees received hero the 12th H-:t <,Mr:ii 
Mexicnn regulars, which tMs pursuing the 
Yimuis. after h iv|ng defeatetl them 

1 f’ght at s*-iu !',*irclai. were -might 
trap by the Indians and a number killed

“ Leadership” Y
• X r

in a

WiHas Ever Been Our Motto. from
flft.it
wayOur reputatioii for correctness and smartness is mors" than 

ever enhanjed by our present unrivalled stock. Fresh lines 
•f Scotch Tweeds and English Worsteds—splendid values— 
tailored in latest style—Suits from £22.50 to £32.00.

'HEADACHES Underpriced BookS.v

284 copies of Books suitable fur a Sunday School Library, bound 
in dirk cloth, regular prices .are 60c and 9:ic each. Thurs
day. special........ .. ................................... .... .... —

20 copies Soper’s Select Speaker, containing 
humorous, dramatic and pathetic, readings and.recltations; also
drills and^ableaux, never sold less than $1.50, Thursday..........

68 only Windsor Magazine, bound in dark ereen cloth. T 
volume for 1903, regular selling price is 90c, Thursday ..............

SmJ 
and s| 
holla

>Are due to Constipation, 
Stomach Trouble and .In
digestion. For promptness 
of relief and certainty of 
cure nothing compares with

Stomach and Bowel Tronblee.
A prompt satisfactory cure for 

Cramps, Colic, Indigestion. Heartburn, 
Biliousness. Sick stomach and Sum
mer Complaint, is a/few drops of Ner- 
viline in sweetened water. Nerviline 
at once relieves pain and suffering.

; eradicates the cause of the trouble 
and cures permanently. Poison's Ner- 

] viline is the* best general purpose 
i remedy for internal pains known: It 
; acts so quickly that no household 
should be without it. Buy a 25c bottle 
of Neijviline to-dayT*\Jt’s all right.

Hamilton's Pills cure Constipation.

f .25i '

choicest oratio®*.

R. SCORE & SON Hu.*>
* Tvhici 

Mich] 
flrein 
end

’ .

Tailors and Haberdashers,"77 King Street West.

- N. H.—-htôVe closes on Saturdays at on^ o'clock during February

:

FERROZONE SIMPSON COMPANY,
L-tfSHTIP

r.4E
'rE«T est 1Piioe 60c. At Druggists, or.by mail froàl 

Férrozone Company, Kingston, Ont.ed.
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